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FAIR AND COLD I1, 1922 TWO CENTS—

MAIE HELD FOR 
THE MURDER*» 

CAPTAIN CHUTE
HEATED PARTY 

STRIFE MARKED 
DAIL SESSION
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e o# IMftntn Mery to Vheeimt IjiwIIm Yee- 
» Wm n Great Nntkmnl Event Which WTO Live 
: in the Memories of Thoee Who W&neggetl the

— England's Dream

ON HtR HAPPY DAY Coroner"» Jury at Key West, 
Fla.. Return Verdfet in 

Schooner Murder 
Mystery.

TWO OF CREW HELD
AS ACCESSORIES

Deputies oa Both Saks Aon* 
sed Each Other at VI"iatr 

icg and Compeomiae.
Police Use Tear

K Dominion Government Cabled
Its Congratulations $p Princess

..... ...........................<■ *

Bomb to Capture 
Robber Gang

:

MANY DIVISIONS
WERE FORCEDf

Legal Authorities to Decide 
Today Whether American 
Courts Are Competent to 
Try Case.

These Showed Majorities as 
High as Ten for Support» 
era of Treaty.

Cleveland, Feb. as—railing In 
thetr endeavor to gain * so trance 
to an apartment here where It wee

Ottawa, Feb. M—The following cablegram ins dispatched to Her 
Moral Highness, the Prtncam Mtrr, by Premier King:

•My colleagues In the Government of Canada tela with sie In of
fering respectful congratulations and best wishes «pen the occasion of 
Your Royal Highness* marriage. The people of thy Dominion share our 
hope that Your Royal Highness and Lord- T aacsltee,
Canada made him many friends In oar eountry m 
yean of happiness the blastings of companionship in united service.**

The following reply from Primmed-Mary was received by the Prime 
Mlnleter this evening:

‘T warmly think.you end your colleegnee In." the Government of 
Cnnndn tor your kind meeenge of good wtehes which hee been e great 
Measure to me to receive on this happy day." "

Parliament, In which the EM* end 
Queen, hi gulden ceadhee with gay

Tub. M—King George to- 
hle only daughter. Princess

tfoakm,
day gave
Maury, In mairlsge to Viscount Lea 
«alien. It wee a grant national event 
which w*l live long In the memorlee 
of the vast throngs whose unrestrain
ed pleudKa pasted Bngtand'e Pris 
cnee, through festive afreets, to the 
altar In stately old Westminster Ab
bey, to become a bride.
' The bride) march within the weBa, 

rich In Royal associations, and a ru
by a grand eeeomhtaga

Jreported n gang of allaged safeescorts afforded bright spectacles. breakers were Svtng, police today
but their glamor was shadowed by 
sinister news, or vague leers of io-' 
mes tie strife. The happiness, every
where evident among the street 
throngs, was quite sa apparent In the 
Abbey, it la doubtful whether in Us 
centuries that edifice ever contained 
a more cheerful gathering. The (seats 
however, ware obliged to confine their 
approbation to welcoming entiles, as 
the bride In * silver with long-fleering 
veil and train held by two of her at
tendrais, passed gracefully down tbs 
scarlet-carpeted aisle 
the King.

Asmltiac them Inside the raUMg, of 
the eaorariom were Dowager Queen 
Alexandra, Queen Mary, the bride's 
brothers, the Daks of Tort, Prince 
Henry and Prince George, end other 
members of the Royal Family. The 
King wore the resplendent Starlet and 
gold uniform of the Grenadier Guards, 
ih compliment to the war-time service

Dublin, FA. 1*—Much heated praty 
strife marked thé «p"<»f

resorted te a tear" bomb.Key West, Fie.. FA M-The cor
oner's Jury, investigating the myster
ious death of Captain Joseph N. 
Chute, of Halborvtlle, N. 8., late 
ter of the schooner Lewie Brothers, 
registered at Halifax. N. 8., who wee 
found deed In his cabin with three 
bullet wound» in hie body while the 
vessel was In*the Florida Straits out
side the territorial waters of the Uu-

Thewhose sojourn In 
enjoy through the Ml0faoera said they were defied be- 

tanas they had no search warrant 
and were warned by the occupent» 
that they were heavily armed.
Thereupon one of the oflleare went 

to police hendqimrtere tor a •tear* 
bomb which had been left 
a salesman as a sample.

A window was broken

the Dali Mreann today. Deputise am
both eld* accused each other at vlob 
•ting the spirit cd the Art Flats 
promise. Mr. De Valery »»tff-wteg 
the tans which he would 
remain la the Dali, has rather strain- 
thened belief fat the poraWUty at the 
secession of hhnaelt and hie Mowers.

to
ual, there by■and

elate oecaalooe, were 
trial features -of the 
a That which cnptlv-

and the
Merab thrown Inside. The result 
wen almost Instantaneous. Four 

and three women surrendered 
and were taken to police head
quarter» for tavestlxatlon.

EGYPT DECLARED A SOVEREIGN
AM) INDEPENDENT STATE

Red States, today ordered test the 
first mate, V. Braddefrurat, a Dane of 
the Virgin Manda, be held <m a 
charge of murder, and that Charles 
Carter, cook, and Gulsseppe Amore, 
sailor, be also held as accessories.

When the Jury met today tor Its 
fourth session, Amore, who had re
quested that he be recalled as he had 
additional testimony to give, was 
heard. Repeating under oath state
ments he made to the Sheriff y ester- 

Amore said:

Many DfvMsaa

Numerous divisions 
the proceedings dragged to 
extent that little business wee tamo- 
acted. The divisions showed major!- 
ties as high as ten for the supporters 
of the treaty. The main line of cleav
age concerned the real function of 
the Dell, Mr. De Valera claiming that 
the Dali was the supreme authority, 
while the Griffith party refuse^ to 
be responsible to the Dali for theli 
acts in the provisional government 
Mr. De Valera attached such import
ance to this that he more than once 
indicated that he and his Mends 
wculd discontinue participation in the 
proceedings unless Dali supremacy 
was recognized. —

Mr. Collins submitted details of the 
United (States accounts to the end of 
December last

an Empire’s imagination was the
the am ofa, dream, much older

toned an»
beautiful girl <4 exalted rank to a 
man of more humble station, 
proven gallantry. The testtn 
genealogists that through King Henry 
VII the bride and bridegroom are both 
descended from William the Conquer 
or in no 

• aspect of
faces of those crowding either side 
of the gay route from the palace to 
the sanctuary, and In their tumultuous 
and prolonged outbursts of cheering 
and applaaae, the good-will and ap
proval of a pageant-loving people, anx
ious to share In the happiness of this 
notable day, was vividly displayed.
Another source of the nation’s felic
itations was reflected in the daily 
press, which exulted that ’this wed
ding does not link he with a foreign 
alliance that anight prove. In future and the 
years, unpopular.” Queen Alexandra’s drpes. Both Queens

This feeling was expressed in vpr* were - aglltter with diamonds. Queen 
tous other fonds—“today our Princgee Mary wearing a great V-shaped cor- 
marries, not a, foreign princeling, but sage set with dozens of gems, 
an BhgUsh gfntlemaiT and “hers is The King and Queen, the Duke of 
no tilMomsttc: alliance, no* is the fut York and Viseoent Laecell 
urp of Europe Involved in a urijon con- WOre the blue sash of the Ordér of 
tractod for reasons of State.” the Garter, the bridegroom hiring re-
J2? solitary exception to th* adt ^ved that bora* from the Kta* on

- *S^a U>. ««art*, the pta- 
6 16 rt •* J*”* dominating aarlet ol the men's court

“tsbry dress among the geest» In the nave 
biased forth amidst the subtler hues 
of the women’s apparel. At one sid<s 
near the royal group, eat the Spanish 
boy Prince. Don Jaime, a distinctive 
figure in a closely fitting military ml*

bet of

- % > in'*
British High Coiraraesitiir Issues Proclam 

British Protectorat? Over the Country 
Security of Empire’s Com 
Foreigners.

ration Abolishing
----- Provides for
end Protection of

UNITED STATES 
GOVT SOUNDED 
ON RECIPROCITY

way minimised -the romantic 
the affair. In the Joyous

day,
**I was et the wheel when I heard 

pistol shots. I looked below and saw 
the mate in the captain’s cabin blow
ing out the light. He came out of the 
cabin and abut the door. The mate, 
according to Amore’s testimony, then 
proceeded to the crew's quarters, and 
turned them out, saying he had heard 
shot» in the Captain*» cabin. When 
the mate and members of the crew 
went to the master’s cabin. Captain 
Chute was lying In Ms bunk dead.

*f*
Ialso worn by the tall, 

groom.
The c

bride-

animating colorings of Priée? 
i Haval uniform, and the Roy

al Air Force regalia of Prince Henry, 
and the richly embroidered ret cloak
like vestments of the oiargy, tar out
shone in brilliancy the

Paris, Feb. 28—A Cairo despatch again, after- 
this afternoon states Field Marshal 
Allenby,-British High Commissioner 
In Egypt, has issued a proclamation without await! 
abolishing the British protectorate of treaty, but the 
Egypt and declaring her a severely* 
and independent state, With a provtw

0 decision to deport 
sha, asked for author 
p Sultan of England's 
(ilsh the protecto-T.ee 
I the conclusion of the 
flthe Government wtth- 
l and requested that 
ihould be sent to L#-ro
le Cabinet on the situ-

Hon. W. S. Fielding at Wash
ington in Conference With 
State Deportments.and

held /of certain ol 
don to ad

munteatlriis and the protection or loo To this F 
elgnera end of, the Sudan. * January 10,

London, Feb. 38—A Parliamentary such a 
ivtag té» correspondence oa tbority 
pttan question, shows that mentioned

Cook’e Story Washington, Fob. 28—William 3.
Fielding, Minister ot Finance In the 

James Garter, cook, told the Jury cabinet, arrived today In
^-^'ouiTr-en. Washington Iran Ottawa and we. ,o 

with the mate and men to the mas- cefcvad by acting secretary Fletcher in 
tear’s cabin. He said that when he took a lengthy conference at the State Be-

%pX?bBhr&s Eassfeas: ;
shots. His Aral story was that he was ^ tle Cnlted statea.
fo^ardJ?°n t^e f*10*8 flred" In that connection, it was pointed

The Other members of the crew out that a reciprocal agreement, to 
were notheld, but are under aurveUl- ^ reached tbTOugh Acte ot Congress
an^J^, e ““ d*cl8‘°° f Ule '<*»> and the law-making body ot Canada, 
authorities as to whether the accused wa8 attempted ln 1911. 0n July 2«
““ *>0 tri,?d intnn American court u,at year the American Oongrees 
Although the schooum Lewis Broth t an aot telng dutie8
era. Is owned In Mobile, Ala., she Is on meata. flour end cereals, lann miv 
“nd=r Brit.l8fa register and aa the ah ch|Bery balldlng materials, motor ve- 
leged mutiny occurred on the high hlcïea and various other commodities 
'"•»* U, •» considered probable that Tllat aot become effective
the trial of those Implicated may take when a reciprocal law waa promul 
place IcHalita, her port of reglato*. g^ed In Canada. Opposition to the 
It la underriood that the legal author- mea6ure developed in Canada, how- 
rties will deride tomorrow whether or eTcr and y,e act „ver became et 
not uie American courts are compel fictive 
ent, under International law, to try 
the case.

It is recalled that when the ship 
Herbert Fuller arrived in Halifax, N.
S., some years ago with the dead 
bodies of Captain and Mrs. Nash and 
second mete Blanberg aboard, the 
trial of the first mate, Brun, who was 
accused by other member» of thè 

crew of killing them, could not be 
held in Halifax, because the ship 
of American registry, 
fought extradition proceedings, was 
eventually taken to Boston tor trial.

While all the members of the crew 
are, from the fact of earring a car- 
tata time on American ships, presum
ed to be American citizens, the three

NEW ÏE PRESSMEN Amore from Italy.

iim PRESSES i|KOS||ïOÉ|jiB«r
FLEECED 11. WOMEN

OMBLE ID DMIfhroh&l Allenby, on 
red the objection that 
vould weaken his au- 
•fed that the officii,Is 

ta fell accord wAh 
ih urged acceptance of

SÏÏDMED SISTIeach0 gi
Marsha

the ib Lord CurI middle &f November to withdraw the 
protectorate and bring into force the 
principal proposals of Lord Milner q 
draft treaty; that on January 12, ho

Son, Secretary of Foreign Affaire, fin
ally on January 28 requested the High 
Commissioner to come to London lor 
a consultation. •

England today lies a 
and suffering,” and "England is not 
all like the streets of Westminster— 
there are alum» under the very pal
ace walls.”

St. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 28—-Attempts 
to go to the aid of the steamer Slsto, 
which sent word by radio Sunday 
night from her place of imprisonment ’’n 
in the ice floes 180 miles off Cape 
Race, that her provisions were virtu
ally exhausted, were temporarily ab
andoned today. The steamer Rosalind 
reported that she had tried In vain ali 
day yesterday to force a path through 
the ice to the Slsto, but finally gave 
it up and resumed her voyage for this 
port.

The steamer Kyle, hound here from 
Sydney, N. S.. with mail and passen
gers, sent word that the ice was so 
heavy that she had decided to come 
here direct without making wTlat prob
ably would be a useless attempt to 
reach the distressed steamer, 
expectod that one of the vessels of 
the Newfoundland sailing fleet, which 
are especially equipped to fight the 
ice. will be sent out tomorrow with 
provisions for the Sisto.

SUSPICION GIST ONBut it was from the slums, wher- 
that aever they exist in London,

, large proportion of today’s madly 
cheering throngs poured to acclaim 
the Princess and her husband. Among 
the richly garbed wedding guest* la 

1 the Abbey were half & dozen repres
entatives of organized labor and their 

i wives, bidden at the instance of the 
King.

GIVEN FULL REPOHTKing Slipped

Juat before the bride and King 
reached the chan 
of York noticed 
lng from the steps to the high altar, 
was wrinkled. He rose from his seat 
beside Queen Mary, stooped an] 
straightened the carpet and resumed 
his seat. But, apparently, be had not 
smoothed, all the wrinkles for when 
the King, hearing the bride on his arm 
reached the top atep, he tripped, but 
quickly regained his poise by bracing 
his arm against the railing.

railing, the Duke 
the carpet, lead-3S Knows All Circumstances in 

Connection With Seizure 
of Schooner Emerald.

Said to Have Been Connected 
With Mysterious Shooting 
of William Taylor.Scenes of Regal Pomp

The scenes of regal pomp, which 
gave the ceremony Its theatrical ex
cellence. wove the most magnificent 
London has seen since the war. and 
the first since that catastrophe whol
ly unmarred by some tinge ol tragedy.

There have been State openings ct

Norftflk. Va.. Feb. 28—Full reports 
of all the ctrcumetaaoee uummndlng 
the selinre, Saturday, by federal 
agents of the British two-masted 
schooner Emerald, as an alleged 
runner, were made today to the Brit
ish Ambassador in Washington, It 
announoed by Barton Myers, British 
Oonanl. Myers said hie commun lea- 
Uon was not a protest against the 
s «taure of the boat and the confisca
tion of 886 quarto of liquor.

Fire of the six men arrested at the 
time the schooner was captured were 
etui In Jail tonight, their attorney hav- 
tig tailed to secure entadent bond 
for their appearance at «he hearing 
before United States Oommtae loner 
Brinkley next Monday.

Sun Francisco, Feb. 28—(District At
torney Brcdy began iiiveetlgation to
day of a report that a Canadian army 
veteran had told another Canadian 
army veteran here' ln January that he 
was going to Los Angeles to get re
venge on William Desmond Taylor. 
According to this atory, the eecond 
veteran said that the first one blam
ed Taylor for having caused hie court 
martial in France, tit which the sen 
tence imposed wa* being lashed to 
an artillery wheel four hours daily for 
ninety days.

The first veteran was said to have 
been seen on the streets of Ran Fran 
ci»co two days ago with « largo roll 
of bills.

HIE PROVINCES 
TO RECEIVE RESOURCES

It is
(Continued on page *)

IS. TO SUBSIDIZEITS 
MEBCHlDlT MINE

WM FAÏÜBEE TO 
ST. LilllVRENCE PROJECT

Must Reîirquich the Subsi<£»-e 
They Have Received in 
Lieu of Lands. SOVIET DELEGATION 

LITTLE POFFEO IIP
Bram, who

President Harding Sends Spec
ial Message to Both Bran
ches of Congress on Matter.

Cornea Out Strongly in Favor 
of Deep Waterways Scheme.

Ottawa. Feb. 88—(Canadian Pveee.i 
—dn a letter written to the Premiere 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, and made public tonight, Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minis
ter, outlines the proposal of the Gov
ernment for returning the natural re
source* to these three Prairie Prov
inces. Premier King’s proposal, in a 
nutshell, is that the Prairie Provinces 
relinquish the subsidies which they 
have received In lieu of their lands, 
and receive resources. “The shortest 
and aim pi dpt 
one admitting 
be to Ignore transaction» of the past 
and make a fresh étant,” he says.

The Prime Minister states ln his 
letter that the question of returning 
the natural resource* has been com
plicated in the peat by objections rais 
ed on the part of the older provinces, 
who have claimed that if the requests 
of the Prairie Province» were grant
ed, new conditions would arise which 
would entitle them (the older prov
inces) to compensation. Speaking oa 
behalf of the Government, he express
es the opinion that any claim an the 
Part of the Eastern Province* ^UJ 
probably be removed If it Is under
stood that on receiving their natural 
resources, the Prairie Provinces will

Sorvey Notice It Woidd Reject 
Any Form of Tutelage.LEtlSUTUflE TOHafcttng earns oat already In farm 

of the at. Lawrence wwterwaywWashington, Fee. 231.—The t-dmln pro-

open ransomlustration plan for government aid Jeot in the ootuee of hi» 
fttarie on the ship subsidy MÛ this

tofor the United State» Mefaobant Ma- London, Feb. 28.—Member» the
Russian Soviet trade de 
in London told of an 
George Ghittihertn, Soviet Foreign 
Minister, gave on February 24, in 
which he declared propositions had 
been put forward which appeared to 
totally conflict with the Cannes reso
lution of January 6. (The Canne» 
resolution adopted by the Allied Su
preme Council, provided tor the hold
ing of the -Genoa Conference and 
mode certain stipulation# for partici
pation therein.)

It such ifx>posais are adopted M. 
Ohitchenin is rtDated to have said, 
the result might oblige the Russian 
Government to change its attitude to. 
ward the Genoa Conference. H, for 
example, the project fixing a period 
of six months probation for Russia ie 
adopted a* a Preliminary basis for her 
participation in the oemferemee, her 
decision to participate would be prob
lematical. Such a project. M. 
Chttcherin declared, was aJbacfately 
unacceptable since K was ln conflict 
with Russia’* perfectly warrantable

nine waa presented to Onsigr— today X 'legation x»day 
Interview that•by President Herding, with the den

taxation that the Influence of the Government Members at Fred
ericton to Make Final Prepa
rations—Three New Mem
ber».

Hdrding said: *We have bed a new Go on Strike in Protest to 
Conciliation Board» Wage 
Award.

United States in worid is
by tiro unteO-‘“aore to be 

lag standard which 1» found In a na
tion'» merchant ndrtaa"

way of settlement, the 
of quick results, wouldMiddle West tor the proposed Great

The Prptidenfc ail dr awed tee two
Thi» In Contrast to Statement 

Issued by District Attorney 
Murphy.

which it I» intended to the
petto with tiro markets 

of the taorid. There le fier seeing 
vtaton In the proposal and this great

i laid before Congress with New York, Fri. 88—Union pressmen 
In all New York morning newspapers 
pressrooms abandoned their posts to
night, according to an announcement 
by the Publishers’ Association of New 
York City. Immediately following the 
announcement the publishers gave out 
the following statement :

“The arbitration fixed HI and |«S 
weekly a* pay for day pressmen-la- 
charge, and Journeymen respectively, 
and 248 and'$64 weekly tor each night 
preesmendn-charge and journeymen 
pressmen. These ere the highest 
wages paid each men ln the country, 
but the arbitrator abolished various 
union practices by which wages were 
artificially increased far above the 
baste scale."

the Unes ideat’d the **toertoton. Feb. 38 —«on. C. W. 
Rofcfcroop. Hon. Fred Magee, Hon. P. 
J. Vetaot and Hon. J. P. Byrne air 
rftod heme tonight tor the meeting 

_ which will open
Wednesday morning,, preparatory to 
the opening of the Idgtatature Thor* 
day afternoon. The otheb members

subsidy ptan proposed by the ship-
ping hosed and which ntly tag your hvonUs leThe New York, Feb. 36—Afred Lind

say, alleged swindler of society 
men, issued a statement from his < «71 
in Tombs prison today denying that he 
had fleeced the women out of near:/ 
$1,000,000 by fake stock transactions.

This

phwn provides tor a subsidy of about 
113,000.000 annually to be paid to 
rotated State* ship owndrs by tee 
<Éhrstao of ten per cent, of Ihe

customs receipts to teat pur

of tee
This portion of the FriaUritVl ad

dress as did ether specific points, 
drew forth sgplanso from membtiwof win arrive tomorrow morning.

The swearing of three members of 
the Hons* who did not «It last session 
Is expected to take place before the

statement was in sharp con
trast to one Issued earlier in the day 
by Assistant District Attorney Murphy 
In which Mr. Murphy said Lindsay 
had broken down and sobblngly dic
tated a confession that many of the 
charges against him were true, and 
that he and his wife had discussed 
suicide as a possible way out of thétr 
difficulties.

CN. R. FUEL FOREMAN 
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Grand Jury Return True Bill 
Alleging Theft of Ten Ton» 
of Coal

CHILDREN BURNED
TO DEATH IN HOME

Daughter and S*n of Tuxford 
Farm Met Frightful Death.

The members et-e D. A. Stewart
end H. Dtette, for Reetisoucbe, end 
Abram Vendefibeek. tor Northuinber 

i told. The latter succeeded Me lath
er. Ura late J. W. Vanderbeck on a 
2>y-election, and the others take (heir

surrender the suflUMee.
The Premier makes it clear that auy 

arrangement arrived at is subject to 
the approval of Parliament.

desire to tfreet ee an equal w*h 
equals. He raid Russia would reject 
any form of tutelage or admiral* ot 
Interteraty.•rata * e dectaloa at the CotiUt ot

SENATE REFUSED TO 
AMEND YAP TREATY

Mane Jaw, Seek., rafc. IS—The fif
teen year old «5*>t end the elk 
___ old en of Robe* Noroaa, a

were baraed to death eg Monday mor
ning, when fire destroyed the family
house. Joe Meets, a :___ __

In the boose, was badly burned 
ra* trying to reran» the 
iff, sad Mrs. N< 
when the gared the lise at he»

| month.* old baby.

Ararat, which overruled Judgaimrry*B 
Judgment fet the Beetlgoudb. election

grata ot the WILL PLAY FOR
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Monet*. M. R. Feb. M—At Dor
SERIOUS RIOTING

OCCURS AT MOSCOW
rhratar this afternoon before Mr. Jus
tice Chandler, preeldtag et the Went- 
norland Circuit King's Bench dlvtefcm 
the Grandi Jury found a true bin tn 

ot Herheti IL Wty, C. N. R. 
- MrarSnn 

tons tot <

Some eight hundred invitation» to 
ee* the floor ot the Assembly in the* the number ot pi hot, but, Feb. !8—Dividing Ttr- 

party lines, the Catted 
end the

Chemher tor the ceremony of the wffti he lev than In crdhurlfly the Amherst, N. ft. Feb. M.-The In. toally
States Senate refused to 
Y*f treaty today in the taut tara of

the opening ot the Provincial Legislature 
Thursday afternoon, have he* Issued 
tiy the CMrk ot the Howe, J. M.

Copenhagen, Feb. 28—A despatch to 
the Beritngska Tkteade from Heta lug- 
fora, Finland, reports serious rioting, 
accompanied by bloodshed, in Moscow 
The trouble had Its origin In the rail, 
way strike, raya the drapedeh.

fuel at the Maritime Provtnoee Mr 1*12 wit*<
the C. H. R. On oosont ra’ti»^”

TZTJX
although they we he oonnwraelej
to some extent, the tmtlraealoo la Friday night when Duthonra. et HM* Mdwuellonal oovrauusto oagottated

ct the lnvMattons will not he accept that the serai* will not he longer tax', and Mont AUteon ct SaokTiUs, dating the Washington conference
am» hmtaude at pends are * than the avraa* and may he ehottae. N. B„ will meet The vote

on
Kite. AJteough * large -proportion

of
aloof ed 60 to 28.
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